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Will nnWisp'J "vrv Morning (ex-

cept st 'be fo'lowing rates
itnctly mj

One Yi-i'.- T f 00
Six Moulin. . . 3 00
Three-- "... . 1 50
One " . . .60One Week 15

Our Camera will deliver the paper ev-er- y

Mornia? in every part of the city to
our sut'scrtnera. ana parties wanting it,
will pleifie call at the Citizen Office.

v.ir Jab Work of all kind f the

Cizrn Office, if you want it done neatly,
j 'md iritl dispatch.

Pejjaxtnre f Paea;er
TKts Sis p in leave lor Mor- -

at .V

T(Kf A r riven t. ! 48 p. m.,n(l learesat
2:: t p m K.ri i at 9:00 p. m., an1 Uaves for

BparlKiitmre it 0:11 p. m.
HrARTNB;-Ro-Arrive- s at 9 a. leave lor

Morristown at ft'O a. m. Freif lit accommodatum
leaves A.huville at R10 a. m., and arrives at 9:00

P'WATMt-vii.i-
B Uevi!le at $.00 a. m.,

and arrives at 4:50 p. m

Purs Gkran Bitters.
This splendid tonic, a sure, steady and

faithful lemedv for all nervous dsbility,
for sale at Jones Pioneer Bar strictly
for medical purposes.

IyThe Citizen, with latest Associa-
ted Press Dispatches will be found
regularly at all hotels and news-stand-s

in the citv. When the aupply may be
exhausted at those places, call at the
office.

Weather Intlie.it.ons.
North Carolina Threatening weather,

with rain, rieinc followed bv falliDg tem-

perature, lisht to fresh and on coast
fresh to brisk easterly winds, shifting
to northwesterly.

Several interesting local items crowd-

ed out of this isaue. Will appear

Turner has added to his facilities for
pleasing the public a bakery, Srst-clas- s

in all respects, and the breads he is now
turning out are equal to any on the mar-
ket.

Stockton & Son advertise a very choics
and well selected line of groceries, to
gether with a fu.l and good assortment of
dry goods, boots, snoes. nais, kc. eee
their advertisement and give them a
visit.

Zacbary & Zachary inform us thev
have a treat in store for Christines
twenty seven wild tuikevs recently
caught in TransylvaDia, which wi'l be
here in time to grace the festive board
on the festal day.

We had the pleasure yesterday of a
call from Mr. T. G. Cobb, editor of the
Morganton Star. The pleasnre was in
creased by the presence of Mrs. Cobb,
who accompanied her huslwid on a
brief visit to Asheville.

On th Wwo.
Mr. Eobt. R. Porter has just put ou his

plumage for hia Spring migration through
Western and other parts of North Caro-

lina. He represents-fhat- r old and well
truiteafitfi-oT-

cr W. Thome, Rich-
mond. Va. And he tells us that his stock
is more elegant, and better if possible
than ever before. We take pleasure in
giving this notice; for Bob is welcomed
wherever he goes and his many friends
will be clad to learn that he will visit
tham very seon after the New Year
comas in.

Holiday Excxesion Rates.
We aie advised by the passenger de-

partment of the Richmond and Danville
Railroad (Western North Carolina Divi-

sion) that an excirsioa rate of one First-Clas- s

fare for the round trip will be made
between all stations, Salisbury to Paint
Rock. Asheville to Jarrett's and Ashe
ville to Spartanbuig, during the Christ
niaa holidays.

Tickets will be on sale from December
22d to 25th inclusive limited returning
until January 2d, 1888, and again from
December 29th to 31st limited until
January otb, 1S8S. 8imi!r reduction
will also be made from Salisbury and
Spartanburg to points on the other Divi
sions oi mis system.

The Ice and Coal Company,
Organized for work in Asheville, is

comprehensive in its plans and earnest
in ita numoie. The ice department, in
which we do not feel a very cordial win
tar 'intoreit hut which has nowertul
attractions when summer heals suggest
rafriperatioa. inside ami out. is preparing
for its seasonable work; and yesterday
received two car loads of its machinery.

The comr.anv. at the head of which is
Mr. H. T. Collins, formerly a cit-ze- of
Michigan, now a fully animated western
Jjorth Carolinian, snows an me energy
he enterorizeand sagacity oi nis section

He has become tht owner of valuable
building space near the old depot, and
will erect thereon establie iments of dif
ferent kinds. Ameng these is a flouring
mill to be provided witn tne most im-

proved machinery. The foundations of
this mill are laid. The capacity of the
present mill are fifty barrels per day,
but will be enlarged to Zeo.

The moves of this company are in the
right direction, and will stimulate others
of similar character or others equally
essential.

From Now to Cjiribtmas
There is likely to be a rush at Law's

for prteents. Here you will find goods
of a 1 grades and prices, solid silver in
jewelry and other goods; china apd por
pelain, white and decorated. Japanese
department, one of tbe lamest in the
South. Stand and hanging lamps from
the cheapest to the richest Dolls, vases,
brass goods etc., c o end of them. Bar-

gain department (town si airs). All
goods from 5 cents to $1 marked in plain
figure. Law's, opposite poitoffice.

YoTCANGEr
Fins old rye, pure wines and brandies

for the holidays at New York prices at
tbe "Bonanza."

Brass Piano Lamps
And Fire Sits,
d4t at Law's.

Fin Havana cigars by ths box at fac-
tory prices, at tbe "Bonanza," 43 8. Main
street. dt25

A LAEGI AND VERT ATTRACTIVE LOT OF
GOODS SUITABLE FOR tSEFUL CHRISTMAS

Gifts. H. Redwood & Co.

A Novel Shipment.
There is lying in front of the store of

Reynolds & Baird, a lot of rustic chairs,
made out of the boughs of the mountain
laurel. They were made in this yicinity,
and are marked for a party in Chico,
California.

Littlb Emma,
The very sprightly daughter of Mr. 8.

G. Weldon, is one of the attractions at
ths "Gem Bakery." She is an expert
salesman, very quick, prompt and pleas
ant, and is thoroughly familiar with the
entire establishment. If yon wish to
eee her smile most happily call and ex-

amine the beautiful display of ornament-
ed cakes in the show windows, prepared
specially for Christmas. Call and see
this excellent display, as well a other
good things.

Hemon's
Preparations for Christmas are gor-

geous in his line and it is a long and a
broad line, taking in very properly as the
first consideration tS children, who
may look for every variety of dolls and
toys ; then by a long leap, the men, who
will find an infinity in the smoking cal-

endar, pipes, cigars, tobacco, and special-
ly arranged boxes of choice cigars for
presents; then, intermediately a full and
superior stock of candies the very best.
Whitman's and'Royster's, confectionery
of all kinds, fruits of all kinds, foreign
and domestic, fresh and dried. Look in,
and be tempted.

A Xkry Grcefcl Recognition of See-vice-

Yesterday lion. II. A. Gudger received
the following letter from Supt. O. M.
Sadler, of the Southern Express Co., by
the haads of Mr. Crosweil

Southern Exrniss Company,
Superintendent' office.

Charlotte. N. C, Dec 14, 1887.J
. A. O'udgrr, Asheville, N. C:
Dfar Sir : On the occasion of the un-

fortunate wreck on the Air-Lin- e road
Oct. 20, 1887, w hen both life and proper-
ty were sacrificed, and whn the matter
in charge of this company was placed in
imminent jeopardy, were conspicu-
ous for the humanity with which you at-

tended to the immediate wants of our
wounded and disabled messenger, Mr.
Erwin.andfor the thoughtful, prompt
and disinterested manner in which you
aced to preserve the contents of our ex-
posed safes.

To mark our appreciation of your con-
duct on that occasion the Management
of this company desires your acceptance
of an inscribed gold headed cane, which
will be handed tojou by our Mr. Cros-
weil, and which we hope you will use
with as much pleasure as it givei us to
present the same

With the very best wishes for your fu-

ture, Very truly yours,
i M. Sadler, Supt.

Mr. Gudger made the following reply .

Asheville, N. C, Dec. 18, 1S87.
Col. O. M. Sadler. Charlotte, X. C:

Dear Six: Your very kind note of

by Mr. Crosweil, who a!o delivered the
handsome gold headed cano which the
manaeement of tbe southern express
Company so kindly sent me. Rest assur-
ed that I appieciate the gift a3 I do the
spirit prompting it. in tne untorttuiate

reck I did oniv wtiat i considered my
duty without the hope of reward. How
ever. 1 feel none the less grateun tor ttiis
manifestation of vour esteem and confi-
dence. With best wishes, I am.

Yours truly,
1J, A. QrpoER.

The cane is of elegant ebony, the gold
head elaborately carved, bearing the
name of Mr. G., the occasion and motive
promoting the cut, and by whom o. veo.
It was a praceful act, neatly done.

Pulchritude of Congressmen.
The Washington correspondent

of the Louisville Courier Journal is
evidently not a man of taste. He
writes hi? paper: "Hon. Welty
McCullough. a Republican member
of the House, is the handsomest
man in Congress, while the strug
gle for second placs lies between
Messrs. Stahlnecker, Maboney and
Cockran, of New York. The three
ugliest men ip the Hop.se are Ly-
man, of Iowa, Cheadler, of Indiana,
and Johnston, of North Carolina."

Well, our reprentutive wm not
sent to Congress as a Dude or a
masher; but if he is any ugler than
Pig-iro- n Kellev our Congressman
ought to do like Mr. Lincoln did on
one occasion. OReday while Mr.
L. was walking in the woods he
suddenly came upon a huntsr who
no sooner than had he saw Mr. L.
leveled his gun at him. Mr. L.
yelled "What are you going to do ?"
The hunter replied, t'Stranger. my
people always told me if ever I seed
a man uglier an' I was to kill him."
After eyeing him awhile Mr. Lin-

coln resignedlr replied, "Well my
friend, if I am any ugler than you I
oueht to die, so tire away.' Think
ing of Mr. Kelly ws cannot believe
our Congressman will be saennceq
during this (Jongi.?,

To Terms.
Tbe undersigned recognizing it as im

politic, ami UQbusinees like to pursue a
rivalsbip in tbe conduct of business
which looks for success to unwise and
unprofitable reduction below a reason
able and legitimate standard, do hereby
agree by our written obligation t- - ad
here to the prices heretofore fixed upon
goods after due calculation on business
standards of what are fair and legitimate
profits. ' Burt Denison,

dlt H. L. Lang.

We arb yebt sorry,
But we really cannot do it, Our large

line of Solid Silver and Silver plated
wares, as well as Filver and Silver Fili-
gree Jewnlry, was marked so low that we
cannot offer large discounts or handsome
prises to customers, without actual loss;
but see our goods and get our prices any
bow. There is a large stock offered at
bottom prices, at Law's,

dot spposite Post Office.

YOT CAN GET
Fine old rye, pare wines and brandies

for the holidays at New York prices at
the "Bonanza." dt25

Fine Havana cigars by the box at fac-
tory prices at the "Bonanza," 53 S. Main
street. . - dt25

Hemphill vs. Chambers, Admini-
strator of Brtgman.
This important case was decided

last night in favor of the defendants.
This is the third time it has been
tried. It has been a very ably con-

tested case on both sides. It ins
volves title to a tract of land in this
county.

A Little Too Fast;
One of the local nevrs-gather- ers

of the Citizen learning that cards
were out announcing the early mar-

riage of Mr. H. S. Sarratt and Miss

Annie Whittington became con-
fused : s to the dale, and thinking it
was fixed for last Wednesday and
presuming that it had taken place,
made ths announcement in yealer.
day'it issue It was just several
davs loo early, which we much re- -i

gret We hope to have an opportu-
nity to congratulate the happy pair
in a few days.

An Interesting Case.
Tne action of Mary King and

others is. John V. Wells and others
was an ejectment which was tried
once before Judgs Gudger, when a
verdict was rendered for the defend-

ants. The plaintiffs appealed
to the Supreme court. A new
trial was granted and the
case was tried at the pressnt term of
the court, consuming two entire
days of ths term and a verdict was
rendered for plaintiffs, and the de-

fendants have appealed to the Su-
preme court. It was perhaps the
most hotly contested case which
was tried during tbe term. There
were many witnesses on both sids
and the costs are very heavy. Much
interest has been taken in the case
by the community in which the
parties rsside. (Sandy Mush.)

Messrs. J. M. Gudger and Geo. A.
Shuford appeared for the plaintiffs,
and M. E.Carter, J. S. Adams and
F. A. Sondley for the defendants.

W. B. Anderson
Has made the boys happy in the

prospect of as much noise and ex
citement as a bountiful supplv of
fire crackers, Roman candles, sky
rockets and other pyrotechnics can
promise. Never was there such pro-

vision made here for that species
of celebration of the holidays. But
the boys are not alone remembered;
the show cases, counters andLsJiel?es--

e "fcaucu w!til"Crtdie8 " of the
choioest kinds and from the mo3t
renowned manufactures, including
the celebrated Whitman of Phila
delphia, confections of all kind",
foreign dried fruits ot all descrip
tions, fresh tropical fruits, including
Florida oranges; cakes ot all kinds
really embracing a very attractive
part of the stock ; crtckers in every
variety, and from the most noted
bakerjes. Anderson's establishment
aitocether is not onl7 abundantly
and elegantly equipped for Christ- -'

mas, but is an institution to hold its
own throughout the year.

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

Grand Master Workman Pow-derly- 's

condition has not improved
and ths belief exists that he is much
worse than his physician wishes the
public to know.

Charles Billows was hung yester-
day at Charles City, Iowa. He pro
tested nis innocence to the last,
exclaiming as the rope was placed
arou nd his neck, "Please don't'
off! "Please don't! I am inno-cier4- ."

Tne Bethlehem, Pa., Iron Com
pany yeslerday gave notice of a gen-
eral reduction of wages to go into ef-

fect January 1st- -

Market Reports.
I St taleciph to tbt Aii?lll Cltlzao.

St, Louis, Dec. 1C. Flocr steady ;

wheat lower, No. 2 cas'--i 79 ; May 83J;
corn cash 4ti ; oats ca;h 20; whiskey
steady 105.

Chicago, Dec. 16. Cash quotations
for to-da- y were as follows : wheat No 3
red 7 ; No 2 coin 43 ; No 2 oaU, 80J;
wlnakey l.li)

Cincinnati, Dec. 16 Wheat No 2 red,
So; corn stronger. No 2 mixed, boh oats,
No : mixed 64 ; pork, quiet 15, whiskey
hrm l.Oo.

Questions of the Day.
Do you want a handsome present,

go to Kei .r's.
Do you want a useful present,

E' to KkllKkY
Do you want a diirab'e present,

go to Kelleu's.
Do you want a cheap pifjent,

' gV lO fctiLLEtl's.
po you want a fine presi nt,' '

go to Keller's.
You will eet the full value f your

money there, whether von speqd 5cts- - or
f5Q. dt25,

YOU CAN fkT
Old and new corn whiskey By the jugor

keg at wholesale prices at the 'Bonanza."
ri : : ur

Customers dont ask for any discount
when they see our prices.

W. O. Keller,
13 rUon Avenue.

fk-- Groso," a Spantsh mado 10
cent cigai sold at 5c each at the Bonanza.

Ths prizes that W. C. Keller gives is
low prices.

Delloious California pears at Cook &

Labarbes, No. 30, North Main st.

The "Gran Grozo," a Spanish made 10
oent cigar sold at 6c each at the Bonanza.

The Grand Republic Cigars, to be
found at the Pioneer Saloon, made oi
tbe finest long Havana filler and Suma-
tra wrapper, and sold undisr a bona fide
guarantee, cannot be sarnaesed in this
market. ' tf

C0NGKESSI0ML

DISCUSSION ON ADJ OURN
MENT FOR THE HOL-

IDAYS.

THE GREAT BF,PCBLI
CAJT CLV B OJf YEN-TI03- T.

THE . UltiVlTl OF THE
AIT4TRO KIIS9IA.X KIT.

fTlie Crewn rrlnce Condi-
tion Possibly $ior Fit-Yorab-

Ths Republican Club Convention.
Ej talecraph to tha AdTiU CltisM.I

New York, Dec. When the del
egates to the convention of the lie
publican clubs began to hie into
Cbicksring Hall to-da- y it was re-
marked that they wore a more con-
fident air than yesterday when bat-tallio- ns

were disordered ana head
less. I be idea of a federation of
clubs, centralized and obedient to
the touch of a directing hand was
belore every eye. They were now
in shape to carry out the purpose of
the convention. The committees
appointed yesterday had be ;tt
work last night, rules of order had
been framed, Evarts had been nom- -
nateu lor permanent chairman:

other matters had been arranged
that other committees and every-
thing should go smoothly, that the
higk spirits, and in s me cass the
turbulence of members, could be
held under restraint. Among the
lirsl to arrive and take position on
ths platform was the temporary
chairman, Daniel. J. Ryan. Mem
bers came in slowly. Three of the
cooimit'ees had appointed sub-co-

mitteea to report at 9 a. iu. A
turning of the general committee
reports from these had to be re-
ceived, and psrhaps canvassing had
to be done. Ohio men did not re
main out, howeer, to day until
other delegations ere nearly full in
their positions. A, hiysy day was
before them." Ihee sessions had
been deoided on for the dty's busi-n?s-

morning, afternoon and even
ing; the order of business to be, call
ing of convention to order by the
temporary chairmtn, report of the
committee on credentials, report ot
the committee ou rales and order,
rep rt t the comitate on perma-
nent organization of the convention.
The permanent chairman. Senator
Evarts, will take the ch.ir and ad-

dress the convention. Alter that,
the committees qn resolutions and
on permanent organizations of the
State leagues, will be received and
acted upon. The reai busin:s ol
the convention will ba then entered
upon, and with a zeal that present
indications say will be overflowing.
The meeting was to open at 10 a. iu.,
but at half after there was no siins
of coming to order except that tne
temj.orary cbairrnac, Hon. Daniel
J. JRyan, had been buried in the big
center chair, he being a little man,
lor about halt an Lour.

About 10:45 the convent on was
called to order by Hon. Daniel G.
Rya.i. The chairman ol the differ
ent committees appointed Yesterday
then made their reports.

Senator Chandler led off with the
report of the Committee on Rules
aud orders of business. The chair-
men of the ot,her committees then
follow-e- with, reports. Meanwhile
trouble was brewing among the big
Pennsylvania delegation; and tor
some time there was danger of a e
nous split in its ranks. Bj mistake
yesterdav iv. Warren, of bcranton,
and Cant Thornton, of Philadel
phia, were both appointed by the
chairman of tire Pennsylvania
clubs as Keystone representatives
on the committee of permanent or
ganization ot the" Leagues. lhe
friends of Mr. Warren claimed, that
it was distinctly understood that
Captain Thornton was to withdraw
in case there were onlv 5 commit-
tees instead of 6. The Salter's friends
sleuied this, and the delegation held
a hot meeting in the jenllemen's
room jn the hall It was decided
by forty to eighteen that Warren
was to be the man, although Cap-
tain Thornton hd represented the
delegation iu electing the commit-
tee last pight. The report of the
committee on, Credentials, alter
reading the names of clqbs was ad-
opted.

(jenaral John C. Robinson, Grant
Ciub, of Bingharaton, New York,
cflered the following resolution :

"Resolved: That it is the dutv of
the government to place our coun-
try in such a state of defenc as will
command the respect of all nation?;
and for this purpose a large portion
ot the surplus revenue should be
devoted to lortifying our harbors,
bu'lding ship lor our navy, and
manufacture of modern artillery for
the proper armament of the same."

Referred to committee on resolu-
tions. All the resolutions offered,
were referred without djhata to the
Committee ou resolutions. Burd-sal- l,

of Binghamton, said he had a
resolution. The Chairman said Mr.

Burchard had a resolution. Tim
name brought down the Hou?e,
It is a resolution advising that the
tax on whisky and tobacco be dis
tributed among the States according
to population to reduce the surplus
urosvener oi umo ottered the fol
rowing resolution, which caused a
sensation :

Whereas, It is the opinion of this
imional convention of the Repub
lican ciuos that no man who at any
time denounced Abraham Lincoln
while he was President of the United
oiaies as uunoon ana uiown." or
who ever declared from his seat iu

. ....AU TT.xJl r,. nwe umiea oiaies senate that no
man should denounce Jefferson
T ' - - . .. , .
ub.vis as a traitor in his nreence
ana go unrebuked bv him: or who
in his official capacity as Secretary
ui iu xmerior oraerea that the
flag of the United States should ha

.J ' 1 1 1 1 !uiapiayea an nan mas: on the occa
sion oi tne death of Jacob Thomp
son, or who. as a Senator of the
United Stales, many years after .the
war refused to vote that the thir
teenth, fourteenth, and fifteenth
amendments to the constitution are
valid and binding, ought to be ap-
pointed to or hold th high office of
justice of the Supreme Court of the
united btalcs, therefore.

Resolved, 1 hat L. O. C. Lunar
ought not to have beea appointed
ustice of said court. 1 1 was then

earned.
On motion it v.as resolved

all resolutions be referred to
the committee on resolutions with-
out beinr read. A number wprRn

isijoss-.- l o. Soon William M.
Evarts, permanent chairman, came
on the pialionn amid tremendous
and long continued applause. He
was introduced by the temporary
chairman, Judge Ryan.

Congressional.
(Sy talacraph t tha Ahiill Citizao.)

Washington. Dec. 15. Housk -

Mr. Hatch, of Missouri, submitted a
concurrent resolution that when the

wo Houses adiourn on Mondav.
Dec 19th, ihey stand adjourned un-
til Thursday, Januarv 5th. Reed
of Maine inquired the reason for the
submission of the resolution. Hatch
replied that it was the usual resolu
tion brought in at the first session
of Congress.

The House had been in session
since the first Monday in December.
It was wed known that nolhintr had
been accoraolished. The House
was waiting for tbe Speaker to an
nounce comaiiltees, and he (Hatch)
was satisfied from his personal
knowledge, and what he had seen
of the occupation of Speakers tim
by members interested in commit
tee assignments that it was impossi-
ble that the committees could h
announced until the holiday recess,
He bad submitted the resolution as
intioh in tiie interest of the public
hu:iii(vs as for lhe comfort and con-
venience of the Speaker. Reed says
tbat the peculiar condition f the
business affairs of the country ren-
dered the action which had been
taken or rather the non action that
had been suffered by the Demo
cratic side of the House, a matter of
legitimate cjmment, both here and
before the country. Take it all in
all, it was without precedent. Many
changes in the rules of the House
had been suggested but had not
been acted upon; and yet it was
proposed that the House adjourn
for the holidays, and commence
after recess where it had been the
custom to begin at the opening of
the srssion. If there were no mat-
ters of public interest before the
eoUQlry such course might awaken
only passing comment, but to day
Congress was pressed upon by a
serioui public duty; which wa3 ths
reduction of the surplus which win
coming into the Treasury in a man-
ner calculated under the manage-
ment of the Treasury Department
to be an embarrassment to the
finances of the country. All were
agreed at least on tho Republican
side that this surplus should be
reduoed,and the Republican sto ji
ready now to make one reduction t
which the other side was agreed,
and that was in reference to the to-

bacco tax. He hoped that onj ;rtu
nity would be given them by the
powers that be, or were to be, to
vote thereon and show to the cou-i-tr-

some proper disposition in this
regard. If th? gi.itleuini w the
other side found it somewhat diffi-
cult to arrn.tJa themv Ives a'o jsM
of tbe recent message whieh ha l

been sent them, that the Republi-
cans could well understand and
cotild give their assurance of most
profound sympathy, daughter
The message was to some Democrats
a summons from very great ways
off, and it required that they should
traverse a very good distance before
they could get alongside of their
pioneer brothers at the end of the
avenue.

If time was wanted for that pur
pose he hoped that the gentleman
from Missouri would frankly say so.
Laughter. It the gentlemen on

the other side were in grave doubt
how they should comply wittj tne
suggestions of the message, if after
they ha.i made up their minds in
tbe interest ot moderation and rev
form and the most advanced of
thein would be content with, the des
struction of a fw of our industries
and they needed time to select those
they caw fit to destroy, that would
be ground for this motion, and he
hoped the gentleman would say if
that was the reason underneath it.

Mr, Hatch laid, he had hoped tha

he could yild the floor to the gen-
tleman from Maine without that
gentleman improving his opportu
nity to make a political harrangue.
He did not think that the gentle-
man had improved it much because
he had made the tame old speech.
If the gentleman had not had the
opportunity time and again during
49th Congress to vote for the con
sideration of the tariff bill, and had
not always voted against it. there
might be some sincerity in hi talk
to-da- y. Applause. Time and
again the Democratic side of tin
House had tendered to ths other
side an opportunity to reduce taxa
tion and the surplus in thctreasury:
but the gentleman from Maine, by
his voice and his vote, had always
stood, as the lender of his party, to
resist it. The Democratic fide
would give the gentleman an earlv
oppununuv io ventilate his views
on the tiriff question and vote for
reduction ol tbe taritl.if hewis'.eJ to

Mr. Reed : ''Why net now ?"'
Mr. Hatch: The rntleman

Knows that is clap tr.in. Until ihr
ommuiee on ways ana Means is

appointed, and bills are sent to thai
committee, the esnlleman know
that there can be no fair considsra
tion of this question. It is to fr;v- -

the speaker the opportunity to forti
committees in the interest of public-busines- s

of the country that I offer
the resolution..

Mr. Cox, of New York, commented
on what he termed the sudden con-
version of the gentleman from
Maine. He did not think that there
had been such a sudden conversion
since tbe time of Saul of Tarsus

Laughter. He did not know wbv
the gentleman should urge upon the
spaaker immature making up ot
committees. The house was wi'.h
out rulea and it had no commiitee
framed for the consideration of the
reduction of the tobacco tax. In a
matter of so small consequence tht
House should give to the ?peaket
the same opportunity which had
been accorded other PpeiUers. "It
was known that tha treasury had
p e hor;i whiol Joataiyzed the chan-
nels of trade, and hurt the farmer
and artisan, and that there must be
some relief, and it cams with little
grace from ths gentleman from
Maine to make this sinister and
ironical an 1 sarcastic objections to
the mes?jj;e ot the President. He
could reciH ti e i ne when the most
eminent men on the other side of
the House bad insisted upon a re-
duction of the tariff to prevent an
iccurnulation of tha surplus, among
the rst had been the gallant man
from Maine with the white plume;
among them had been Messrs. Frye
and H il j iniisting o i a reduction ot
the lax on salt and other articles
except lumber. Laughter. Hr
would like to see every mun in th
House regard this fiscal question as
outside of politics. It was a busi-
ness question in eyery sense of th
word.

The resolution w.is amended so
as to provide for a holiday recei
from I'tiesdav, December 22, to
Wedne.-ds- y, January 4th, and then
adopte I.

The Houe then adjourned untii
Mond.v.

"That Miss Jones is a nice-lookin- g girl'
isn't she?"

' Yef, D'l she'd bs the belle of the
town if it wasn't for one thing."

' What's that?"
' She han catarrh so bad it is unpleas-

ant to be near her. She has tried a d
things and nothing helps her. Ian;

sor y, for I like her, but th.it do.-sn'- i

make it any less disagreeable far one to
be around her."

Now if she had used lr. Sago's Catarrh
Remedy, there would have bsen nothing
of the kind said, for it will cure catarrh
everv time. d&wlw

Stop that cough, by the use of Ayer't
Cherry Pectoral the bes specific ever
known for all diseases of the throat and
limns It will soothe the rough feeling
in your throat, give tbe vocal organs
flexibility and vitality, and enable you to
breathe and speak clearly. t2

Good Things fob the Season.
For a full line of choice fancy grocer-

ies, of every variety, fruits and veget v
bles, frtfch "nuts, fancy and plain candy,
leadirg of cigars, smoking an::
chewing tobacco, the fiiest flour upon
the market, hay, mill feed, grain, wood
en, willow and tin ware, at reasoname
prices. Call at L. Muxday's,

dec 14 dlmo Ski Patton Avenue.

Twenty Per Cent. Off.
)m energetic voung jeweler, Burt

Denison is determined that, despite the
tiiihtners of the money market, the peo-
ple shah buy iewelry for presents,

until after the hjliilavs he
will sell good 8 at twenty per ceit. off from
usual prices. All goods marked in plain
figures. No raii'ng in the price to meet
t!ie discount.

Evory purchaser of ten dollars' worth
of iroods is entitled to a chance at the
beautiful mechanical clock valued at $35,

Dont miss the place.
Burt Dasiaos's,

No. 18 Pattou Avenue- -

Steeling Silver Naw Styles.
In Silver Spoons, Ladles, Batter Kniv

es, Coffee Spoons, ets., also silver jewelry
the latest styles just in, all new and
choice. We carry a larse stock ootiirht
direct of the maker and offer lowest prices

at Ltw's, opposite Post Olhce.
d4t

To tub Ladies.
Within the next two woefcs we will

close out the rcrpftinder of goods in stock
at first cist. This is a rare opportunity
to pivivhase fresh goods and millinery at
a sacrifice. Kespectfuliy,

dGt J. L. W

Wraps from cheapest nice Jacket to
real Seal Hludi, la ge tttoek,

at W HITLOCK'd.

A LABOR AND Vky ATrRA' T1V LOT OF
GOODS SriTAllI.E FOB VSKICL V HKl-TJ- I,

Gifts rl. KKDWO D ot i. O.

Ths Blair Bill Ontraee Up Again.
Br talefMph to !! AshsTllia Cftfzan.1

Washington, Dec. 16 The Sen-
ate committee on education to day
unanini usly ordered a favorable
report on the Blair Education Bill,
It will be reported as it passed the
Senate in the last Congress.

'.
Condition of ths Crown Prince.
IBj Ulterapa to tha Aaherilla Citim.l

San Remo, Dec. 16. The new
growth which mada ili miiuinni..1 .v., - I.4JjU
in the throat o! the C.own Prince is
not of u C3t;cen.u nature. It caus-
es 1H) (lilli'-ul- t V ill rrHthin,r Kn
opt ration is necessary at
pr-sri- it. The sijht side of th lar
ynx h vh .lly s und.

Expulsion of Socialist?.
(By telegraph to the AsheTille Citizen )

Hkki.in. D-- c 16. A .ne i.iil i,
hen lutro meed if'He It'ichsU"
uthnriziog lhe expulsion of ail so-

cialists who hive incurred penal-'.if- S

lor the violation nf tha Inl!
So3i;ili t law or by belonging to tl e
secret r.o.eues wirca is forbidden
oy the existing Urs. In accordance
wirh tlie provisions of this bill,
nosf of the Socialist members of
the Reichstag may be expelled from

The" biii illait iwrmila
puni-huie- of any ine taking part
in Social st Congress

Important Decision in a Land Case.
I Br ro.rr.-ap-h to tha AihavHla CillBaa.)
Washington, Dec. 16. Acting

?eretry of the Interior Muldrow
diy sendered a decision in the

of ti e Alabama and Cbattanoo-i.- i
R. R. Co. vs. Nathaniel P. Clai-ur- n

on appeal by the Railroad Co.
rum a decision of the General Land

Commissioner. The decision af--
irms the commissioner and holds
hat the homestfad entry made in
Nov. 1876. on land included in the
ndeainity bill of the grant in aid of
he plaintiff's road must be sus-- a

hied under the act of April 21,
1S76: such entrv having bpen marl
by p- - r inssion of the Land Depart- -

n?n. srtrr ths exmratni of th
TAsii not. .t April 21, 1876.

:o:
Acuteiiissof the Anstro-Rnssia- n Situa

tion,
.lijMV'j'.e u me Citizen) gj?B3

Pestii. Dec. 16. The Austrian
Press iw unanimously of the onioinn
thi.t the article published in the St.
Petersburg official Military Gazette
caiiuiuj; me military ir,pn'-o-
fthe ( Ow- nas greatly increased
he aeutness of the situation.

Ti'ovd a:ivs. that Austria must
make military preparations involve
n iart;e expenses, it is untrue
bat Iioati.anid. wil.. in the avent nf
vnr, place two army corps on the
Run an frontier. Roumania will, in
my event, remain neutral. Well
informed persons believe Russia
will not mak war, but will not ven-
ture with a triple alliance.

-- :o:-

Secretary Lamar Makes Another
Withdrawal.

I Br tslczntpd to la Aahavilla nitlaao.
Washington, Dec. 16. Secretarr

Lunar today issued an order di
recting that all lands heretofore
wi.i drawn and held for indemmN

purposes under grants to the fol- -
ivi:is named Railroa 1 Companies
s lu public domain and

iff re i to settlement and entry un-- it

i tb reneral laws after givinr
usual iioii'.e : Selma, North Geor- -
U, li mc iud Dalton and Alabama

ui. I Florida iu Ala; Florida, Atlan
tic and Gulf Central, Pensacola and
Ci owia, and Florida and Alabama
in Florida; and several northwes-;er- n

ro nU. '"While it may be pre-- .

sumed."' says tbe Secretary, that
ihrre is but a small amount if any
if a vacant unappropriated lands
within the indemnity limits of
diesa Minis th fa::t'that they are
n il withdrawn stdi remains in force,
tin! renders this order necessary to
i linai set tlement of grants.

Nervous debility, premature
decline of power in either sex, speedily
4Qd permanently cured. Large book. 10
cents in stamps. Worlds Dispensary
Medical Association, f)(w Main stress
Bnff.lo. X. Y. d&wlw .

YoC CAN GIT ' "

Old and new corn whiskey by tbe jug
or keg at wholesale prices at the 'Bon-
anza. dt25

To Ycuit Interest.
We are determined to have a big rnsa

for holiday goods from now until Christ
mas We are sailing a great many now
and expect to sell a great many more.
Our prices are all marked very Jow and
in plain figure. )e will not be ndr
mid We have a large assortment
of solid silver aud pUted ware, watches
of every description, diamonds, fine jew-e'ry- ,

uoid md silver headed canes and
umreuas, novelties in ciocas, etc, ate
All purchases will De engraved free of
charge, and for every purchase of $2
worth of goods wc give a chance at a fine
French China Tea Set which will be
given away the day after Christmas. Oar
assortment contains something nice and
desirable for everybody while our price'
are on a scale t ) pat these nice goods
within the reach of alb -

Lang's J kwelbv Store,
d4t South Main street

important Notice.
We have mst received several car-load-s of
LYKEX VALLEY RED ASH BARD COAL,

the fiQi'St an l most economical CO il In America.
Vetls- - handle LUMP SOFT, STOVK an

CHESTNUT by wholesale and retail.
We make a rpecial loa prict oft. (estmit Coat,

havine reduce & the price in Uat three (3) days.
otwithstanding, hard coal has beea ttoadlly

advancing for past three mouths.
Order) by mail receive prompt attention, alao

t an be left at Powell & fcaider'a stare. .

T.' h .n Mo.S&
Office aad "'' ''not.

;ASHEVILLE ICE AKD COAL 00.
ite3dlt


